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'totBaf 0111. na)' '
Veear .'sfee"sV y Mtle tables set in. the parlor, reception

hall and dining room. - The following
is nothing but "rw-ais- Tor the trip and T.th,; and now It la announced tnat the
thVaccommodatfon given. They went.'Elks are to give an Elkfest. beginning
Jrutn. her to Washlnerion. then 'tef November 2d and lastlnx for st week. were Mrs. Laney guestat Mesdamee
Buffalo, Nlairara.- Toronto and the Elaborate "plans are being made by C. H. Richardson, J. T. Qrlfflth, E.

'LZL-

.15.RfflllfCIIARLOTTlff'li
mAfO THURSDAY

Thousand Islands. On tha return they ureerv v; . Slke.' W. rA. Lane
were tn New York four. days, visited
Atlantic Vity, "Philadelphia, Washing- -

James Craven, of AahevUle; Randolph
Red fearn, W. 8. : Blakeney. Xstelle
Stewart, and Misses Mary Davis; Rosa

thl organization to mak this a treat
success, and it 1 hoped and believed
that they, will meet with- - the hearty

in their effort to make
the Elkfest a success. '

. 1 V

J Mra. ."Herbert Smith and daugh

ton and Richmond; 5 "
There were: 104 In the party and Alomtt, of Islington; Bright Ogburn, VSTQVALEV & SIZE,: QtALm ASO HONEST i rHABACTEB.... from Durham there wora the follow.

HWrcgVIUV, n Ve -
NwbTy..

1M
Karris MID..... lV,

Dtympla Mills, pfd.. .. .. ..
Orr ....... luj 10S
Osark.. .. 151
Faeolet Mfg. Co - '150
Paeolet Mig. Co., pfd.. ..., $ M
Pattsrson.. ,., .. 130
Pes Dee.... .. .. .. ......
Peuer Mfg. Co 17

Piedmont ; Wagon Works.. tr- - - i 19J
Plednont Mfg. Co -
Pen City. Ala - u

lmut Stewart, fattl Lee. AllcaSUck,

Eighteenth stret, lo PugaP - :

with Sugar .creek to the -

boundary line of.th- - Pegram-Wr- t. --

worth Land' Company; wi:h t;-- !

southern boundary . line ot t
Pegram-Wadswor- th Land Company
the poor house;, road; with the pme
house road to- - the township line;
with township line to Suirar ereclc
or Salisbury public road; with Buii.
bury publia road te the A beginntntr
corner at the North Carolina Rail-
road. VS'.'V

Voting place, Harris' tor.V Regis-
trar,. W,. E. Harris. , u;r: j .'

j- ,WARD NO. t ,;
Beginning at the aquarei- - along

East Trade street , and providence
road to Myers Park. Dilworth belt

Pat Adama, Mary Covington and Bes- In: Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Moor,-Ms- .

J. W. Allen, Miss Lina Washington ter,' Miss -- Mildred Smith, are In Bal sie Austin.
.Crews. Miss Mattle Booth, Miss H. U
.Atkinson and Mis Josephine Idaynor. , In honor of Miss Rosa MofBrt, 'of

(ST j - SSB! ! GREAT S. 71

- fife 3&JIslington, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Eng
tlsb and Mrs. Estelle Stewart gavev, ' The announcement of thai: engage

timore, where they will spend a short
while. ',.;'-- v ;- , - ,i.,,y ;, . j" - - -

& Mtvsad Mrs, E. T. Draper, and Mr.
And. Mrs. W. A. Dick, returned during
the past week from Wisconsin, where
they have been spending the summer
months. Their many friend are glad
to welcome them back to the city., ;

a delightful party Friday evenment Of Mr. Ralph Qyrf ones, of this
.' city, and Mlns Frances Woedard. of -- ; u4il at, Mr. and Mra, English's home. -Poe W. r. Mfg. Oo...

Richland, 8. C, pfd.,
Iteenok M'lH
Raleigh

rorty-tw-o. trail and nation were' rayenervHle.Tenn.1 through a . Fay--.
cttevlllo paper, la an Item of universal

V" Interest and surprise.- Mis '. Wood ard
;ha visited Ml Anna.-'Rone- here,'
Jnd Is welt known and liked. Tbe wed- -

Roberdel .. .. .... tas 3S0'
road; with Mycr Park Dilworth. belt :

road to Sugar creek t with . Sugar
creek to East Oak street extended;
with East Oak- - street to Boulevard ,-

-

blared. Mra, O. B. Caldwell " served
refreshing' punch. A ileUghtful salad
course was served by Misses Bertha
Smlthv Pattte ljee.-'Bet- h English and

Rlebmand Spinning Co
Riverside Mfg. CevThe'many frlende of if re. 'Horace j

d!ng will take place at the home of Mrs, Etue Stewart; y The guests Rocky Mount.. ..
Sesos., .. .... .. .. ,
Sibley, Qm,. ..

were a follower Mis Mary Davis
with Boulevard te East Palmer street;
with East Palmer street to ' South
Tryon street: with South Tryon street .
to the sonar. - s ,v

cmerson ua umur win o mj to
team that they returned on Wednes-
day laat .from : Forest Depot, Va.,
where they have been for the past
three months. -- ,r : ; VS. ;

JY . VV nniTc ,V '.- - 6oo horses -

the bride-ele- ct October ;2itlvlgs.
, r '. ( J'. "If.", " " V

v .The"Boo"k and. Embroidery Club met
v with Mr. Robert T.Faucett. Jivat
; her home on DU Hard street Thursday

wun uavm covingtep; Mis ; Myrue
Oaffney with Frank lee; . Mis Clara Social Circle - t

Kprlngstem Voting place., county court house.Boyd With Archie Lee l Mies Bessie Registrar, Pv V. Moody,; r.t ..Dunlap with J, A. Bvn; Miss Rosa
Moflltt with Locke Everett; ' MJss - ., 15ILWORTH.; .

Beginning en South Tryon . street.Florida Morris- - with '.L, P. Wilson;
at the comer of Palmer street: withMiss Bertha- - Smith ; with Louis

v Mrs- - Thbmaa Martin' Emerson end
Miss Elliotte - Emerson left last night
for-N- Tork City, where they, will
spend a fouple of weka , r j ,i

- .s :' J
Mr. 'Allan JCIchol and Miss Harris)

of New Jersey, wno is vialtlne Mrs.

Ogburtr Mies : Beth - English wUh East Palmer street to Oak street:

morning from 10:30 .till IS o clock.
The remainder5 of. new-- ' hooka 'were

: brought in and discussed.-- Every mem.
ber but, ens was In Uer , place. Tha
club we delighted to have a Its guest
Miss Mary tjanford,' slater; of . Mr.

, Faucette. At the close of the morning
' charming refresh meats .were served,
after which the lub adjourned to

Kir by Hough: Miss Corhle ; Falrley
with, Moses Gold; MIM Kate Falrley
With 3. A. Beckley: Mies Pattle Lee

with East Oak-- street ta Sugsr creek: '

with Sugar creek to the Myers Park
Dilworth belt road; with, Myers Park
Dilworth belt road te Providence
road: with Providence road 'to town

Xlchols at the Carolina, were the host- - with Warren Stack;-- . Miss Pat Adamsease of a most delightful though In- - wun Boyce William; Mia Edna liarmeet next with Mrs, Fred, , Fanning.', formal bridge luncheon on Wedne.

SUtesvllle Cotton MUls.. ,. .. Ill
SsHsbury.. .. .. .... .... .. 1.
Tozaesy , M sev
Trenton, - N. C
Tl yOIki' N. C... . w. . f mmm ,
Tucapau, 8. C M0
Itieapan, 8. C, ptd H
Tuacarera
Toeeoa, Oa, .
Unloa-BufTal- o, 1st pfd ,. u
URlon-Baual- o, M pfd tl
VanCS. ... mi ...... .... m

Vloter Mills, 8. C - CTH
Walhalla, fL'C. , 74
Warren . Mfg. Co., ptd K
Warren, com. nhi
Washington Mills .. - M
Washington MIUs, ptd
Watts.. ., .. .... let ,

Woodald.. H

Weedslde, pfd .. lot
WUHamaton.. log

Ous Henderson; Miss Nancy ship llnej with township line westerly
to the Atlanta, eV Charlotte Air Lints ,day morning ef lat week, which wa.V&tkln

given, in honor f .Mis. , May Ella France T,llVi ASfft''Mr,? John Howertbn and bride. n I Railway: with Atlanta A rherlnit
Mis Mary Taylor, are here visiting t Moore, and her bridesmaid. or as Ogburn; Miss Leaele. Houston . withJ Air Line Railwsy to a point where

the Dowd road crosses tha Atlanta te.relative. Mr. Henry Woods and I many of them as have returned to
daughter, Ml Kora, ef Hurdle Mill, j the city, AU of the guests spent a most Charlotte Air Lin Railway, nesr tho

Kay Adams; Miss Myrtle Clin with
John Kelles MUs Bess Austin wKh
Herndon Hasty: Messrs. and - Mm--art visiting in tne cny.--air- .r b. v.ienjoyaDi morning, and It t unneces Charlott Pipe V Foundry Company;' ,

with Dowd road snd Mint street to... Savage, of Cary. who haa been in townl sary to, say ttat the approaching dames E. 8. Green, J. T. Griffith. G.a Caldwell. Mr. Ella McKensle.
i has returned. Mr, and Mr. Mo-- 1 wedding of Misa Moor to Mr. A. W.

V Chestner Goadall, of Staunton. Va I Mills, which will take Place early In
west palmer street; j with West
Pslmer street te the beginning.Stags:- - .Mesera Frank Steven. Hal voting Disc. Dilworth Drue Store. ';'l who have been visiting the family of November, was the principal topic of 60 Acrobats tad The 12 Mlm-Odeiru- Pi -;

! v
Wv 1X60 AeHtOlsts and the 10 riyln Jordansv :

Registrar, B. S. Dsvla 4. Mr. K, h. uooaaiv av retumsai conversation. Miss Moore will be one War .Shoal.
? WARD NO. V -Whitney,." Trlnitv '07. Is in the flitv n m vilt to! U I A'. .' .... ........Wtacassett,.: mv " """"ni Hi vine square, aionw' '

, Angler Duke. Mies Mary Banford, of 1 Miss 'Jeseie Cross well, ot. Fayettei
, Mocksvtlle. Is In the city with her sls-- l vllle. ha returned to her home, after Woodruff., - 139 I south Tryon street to West Palmer

. ter, Mr. Robert 8. Faucette, .Jr.,. fprj speeding a week as the gueat of Mies
street; with West Palmer street to
Mint street; .with Mint street to Dowd
road,, to Atlanta Charlotte Air IJno

INSURANCE STOCKS.in winirrMiM ronei cnanaier, oil way Kiia Moore, at her, home on
Oreenaboro Fir.. - m4Virginia, u Mniting her brother, Mr. (Orange treet. Kaiiway: with Atlanta A charlotteNorth State Fir.. .......j. w, vnanaier Mies LHa vaa una-- 1 ,

Adams, Fred Smith and Howard
Smith..' . - .t ;

'Y Mrs. N. C. English entertained the
Friday Afternoon Book Club last Fri-
day afternoon. Tkle being the first
meeting of the year, wa unusually in-
teresting. The following were elect-
ed officer for the coming cluh year:
Mr. J. J. Crow, president; Mrs. C. E.
Houston, vice president; - Mrs. J. IX
Parker secretary. A well-writt- en

paper snUtled Th Woman of
Shakespeare's King John" was read
by Mr. Clarence Houston. This was
followed by a Shakespearean contest,
la which, the prise, a pretty picture,
was won by Mr,' D. A. Covlhtton.

Dixie Fire.. .. .. .U. ....
Piedmont Fire. . ,. A ....

Air Line Railway In a northerly di-
rection to West Palmer street ex- - --
tended; thence with .. West Palmer- -

aowns UicWorKTs raiwjMci

.TERRIFIC X ',sj" rOSTaJSr'-'-V 1 ACT OF

arte
Ths VImI ImhhhI ttnrf BvrUt

.Tl IvO ISL.: I A ?; ; aCSIiC3t.'''lf!

: ley, of Ureensboro, la visiting Mla Misses Nellie end Margsret Cor
', little Mangum' xa Mangura street. I bett entertained a number of their Soutbeaatern..,, ..

- ias -- it- , 101- too
Southern 1MMiss Corinna Day, who has beerr outl friends, at an Informal bridge party

, of the elty, ha retorned. Mr. U. N.lon Thursday morning, at their at- -
treet extended to Irwin' creek; with '

Irwin's creek to West Trsd street:
with West Trade street to th square.' Hoffman, of Trinity '07, he been vis--j tractive home on South Fourth street,

itlng friends in the city. Mrs. J. W.I Miss Margaret Harris, of Wew Jeraey, ''-- - riTOCK.
rattery Kara. ivmv

voting mace, nr iepartirnt. South
Church strei, Reglsirsr, W. L Ftl- -.
day. ' . vAllen and Mis Eva Crew, have re-- 1 was the guest of honor, A most inter

ciusens national. ' uasionis..turned from avislt in Raleigh. Mr. I Mtlng game of bridge was played by
191
HO
m
v

Charlott National Bank ,. .. lttH.. H. Barber, who has been out of I the guest, after which dainty refresh 1 ELIZABETH. , "

Beginning af th corner of the AtCommercial National.. .... .,1617" inweiU j)pt) wiw assaUiarJDainty refreahmenta, consisting of
salad, - meringues, whipped creamtown, ha returned. Mr, O. O. Hay menta were erved. All wno partook

:; , , . , , r - mm t i I . m . w , i . . t . . . . . . ...... Cabarrus Saving Bank (pa lanta Charlotte Air Line Railwaymuiu sun uwcit, iwxi twr urioic ' inn ut mi upsptwiiiy or inn hismss i.or 01 ....... .i... ... ' ....4. Itand cakes,, were served. The favormorning ror a few day. Mr, M. X.I belt spent a moat deughtful time and the Dowd road; thence weaterly.Admission tickets and numbered reserved aaata will ha en sale anew I First National, Charlott., ,. 1st ,17were recipe books, lemon ahaped.
containing recipe for several lemon

' I First National. Morganton . 11day In the drug; store of R. H. Jordan A Co.-- at exactly the same priceFriend of Mra Roger Moore andtlves ia Alamance county.
aiong tne Atlanta A Charlotte Air
Line Railway to township line; with,
township line to Alexander's creek

Mercheats Farmers' Vbardishes. . The members and visitors cnargca in we rcgaiae ticket wagons oa tne enow grounda .her daughter. Mlsa May Ell Mooro. lette.,-,- ... iss -

(tnat is. the creek, flowtne essterlvI National Bank, Oaffney.. .. ., letwill be interested to learn that theyVIUIINGTOK. between the lands of 8. B. Alexander 'left during the pat week for Baltl I Palmetto Bank ana rast
RIGHT SORT OF.LAXl MAS." I American Truat Co:,, -- .v.-i at'. and 3. A.. Berryhill on the north, andmore, where they will spend several Th . Super-Leg- al 'Mr, 4loosertt.

fetelrburg index Appeal'':::;'; ;s$Correspondence of The Obaeaver. ins tanas or tne Carson estate andSouthern Lean - ,.,. Barings --

Bank. ..("harlot., .... 1Wilmington. Oct. J. The host' of

resent were .as follows: MeedamesJ. D. Parker, Clarence Houston, D. A.
Covington,' R; B. Redwlne, E. C.
Hicks, C. H. Richardson. Frank Ah-eraf- t.

J. M. Belk. A. M. Stack. J. M.
Falrley, Sr. - James Craven, of Aahe
vllle! Estelle Stewart; Misses Kate
Falrley, Mary Davis and Rosa Mof-ntt- .'.

. '. '':::
It Is new ursed that as Mr. Roose tne vsoorne estate on. the south):

then along Alexander's creek to aSouthern WV Wilmington,.... 1Mfriends or Mr. A.-- ' Holme Dawson. MOORESVLE. velt dlscharres other r officeholders w....,ia . a t n .. . 1H13 :, of Philadelphia, were Weighted - to
How Mr. C O. Moore Described Hint
x, ltt: . Spartanburg.
Spartanburg Spartan, " , ' K

.' When Ci C. koore,'r.prealdent ot
th Cotton Association of North
Carolina, mads hi address Id Spartan

welcome ner io ina citv.on. rnmiMv
pplnt where it empties Into Irwin's '

creek; then along Irwin's creek to
West Palmer street extended: . then

for ivolaiing the , civil i service rules, American jN'sUonal, AshevlUe WX
he should habe a "square deal" end Hlu.0hion Nst'i Wilmington tfOlast, where she Is the guest of her Ceeeespondence ef The Observer.

parents, Mr. and Mra R. W. Gibson.) Mooresvllle, Oct. 1. Mrs. W. 8. with West Palmer street extended toviKnirss , niDiKii - ivr tn . seams t 1. .;'cause.- - But those who make thlg l.'v aomdIw.at their home on South Third street.. 1 Flower charmingly entertained a few In honor of Miss Rosa Moffltt, of
fAvlnrtnn whn 1 trim nM nf Mm

tne Atlanta A Charlotte Air Line
Raitwari thenoe alone the Atlanta Acontention forget that Mr.,, Roose. N. C fa. li.. ,. ..... ii 13burg he told about the lalest( manr.f .. " r- - it- in n j ' incnui si ui lunair evening in

J Capt Douglas Tennent Cronly, who I honor of Miss M Thompson, of Estelle Stewart, Miss Pattle Lee gave1" '"" l- - H " c"ohi! ceil is not only, a law unta himself IN. C. . M10., .. .v H , joj
and to' others, but that, holding N, a Is WIS.. .. v... j,;lv- -rr....... iHt believed In cotton and Planted

Charlotte Air Line Railway to the'
beginning corner on the Dowd road.nas many inrnas. uirougnouc tn l Jranegourg, . ana Miss uessie nimseif above and beyond all, laws, be N. a B. R. Steak.. .... Xil ; inState,, returned very recently from a Flower, of Charlotte.

UU..I . . i At h .. .... . IT .
. Voting place, Bumgarner's store.
Registrar, M. O. Dowd. ... ,cannot unaerstana tngt laws were at yf Charlotte ta, i2f A In. wtuuviiBuuui ana uwiuuva riu urvuin --

rnb?restlng game were played by the !Mtt ' . hpt getting poorer
yeang people; Misses Ona Long, , rDoor-

- Ths cotton ; crop got
Bright Ogburn. and Annie Nelson de--: lighter and Mghter, Instead of making
Ushted ha Mrtm with their sweet both end meejt at the endv of the

made for, him.the European cowntriea - His manrf The Ladle Society of the A. R. P. City ef Winston I. 1&37 A Int. imv
,Clty of Concord Is, lost A Int. 1044 m

' SEVERSVILLE. -

ReVlhnlnar an West Trail atrt. atfriend in this city were glad to wel-- 1 church held a masting with Mrs. Lula
v tj,,. .. year h had no ends to bring to A. I.SOi R. K. sj, mi int. . 1Mcome mm, during tne past week to hisi Koagere Thursday evening at her Irwin's i creek; ' elons Irwin's creeki; , : ,Repalrins: Forsyth Roads

Special to The Observer 'old home, where. he spent a few day home in Brooklyn.' ? j. In a southerly direction to a point
with relatives, en route to his heme in I Different subject of mission work where Alexander's creek, as described

i. ... . a . .. . . . . . . . . , . ,.Columbia, 8. C. w
,

' were discussed and was Indeed a very Wlhsitoh'Salem, Oct'
for winter ttrhe. the county road su

nrn'nM fniiAw hi',ther nd he mean to fasten them,
ell?. !ir?ni5 vt Hl children - had scanty clothes.

nL-i?5'ii- to t6 school. As hs got
Iceman did, .tha poorM. ,e got lasler and he soqn got

serving in a most graceful manner. a.Jf.uIt v. ..in uitw

R1QT1G 1 !"1 into irwin creeaj" tnen
pervisor are engaged hv getting theMis Biltae Kidder ieft.orr Wedne. ' ,

Kiuug Awjinan s crsea to tne town- -
ship line; thence along the townshiproaas in snape to withstand th Oaqday last . to resume - her A studies at i - ' Mrs. J. , F. Brawlev entertained the Jin' to Tucksseere road: thenceThe followln had the good fortune and tried home supplies. Mr. Mooreaisaamsr Areyre soneoi, in BalU-- 1 'Pleasure Cluh most dellehtfnllv Tuea along Tuckasesc road ' to the newwestner ana heavy trame.i a "

The county convict force Is on themore.-he- " will bWgreatlr missed bv dsV afternoon at her home n Rroad iv om present: misses una uoam, t said that he Visited him at his home
Mary Davis. Bright Ogburn. Annie ; and took v dinner with him. . several NewRec: istratibriher mny friend tn thl city. - J

; - treet.! When thb gueU had assem- - new macadam work on Shallowford
road, which will comprise about nine

dirt road leading from 8. B. Alex- -'

anders home place. In the direction
of Chad wick; then along said new
dirt road to the Hosklns car - line;

Stewart, Pat Adams, Mary Stewart, years after he ult cotton. . Strange
V.M i'AvIiiAII lh.la V.WM 'a I In .. .. , V. ( . In ... t, . A Mia 1

J - ? Jbled dainty adore, card were- di- -
J delizhtfuL K entertainment was trlbuted by the hoatea and the hunt miles of rood thoroughfare when com-- itmApleted. The .work, will he finished tn ;,At, fJJjL TaVthree month weather-- permitting, - VVt 5-

-,

given on uaiuraay morning or last I for' nartner eommenoed: Pm,ri. tnencs t along HMkln car -.- - line to .i nu, cairiey, jesnie noonon, aucs lurnunm aogn, neatly ureew--u vuii- -
r Stack, Bessie Austin, Nell Bulla, ' dren. an elegant dining room and aweek, by Miss Mary Ella - Moore, In I elve flnlch was the feature of the af

ot voter for tho aeneral election tohonor, of Ml Marg4rt JHarrts. of ternoon and from 4 to t the interestew Jersey, wno. J the charming in the highest score ran high untilguest of Mr. Allan Nichols, at 'the the final aalne. A
Berths Alexander, Bertha smitiva1"""' n was nai 10 oe forgotten,
Susie Covington, Rosa Moffltt, Beth i nearly all ot which was produced on
English, Frances Alexander Bessie ; ths farm., After dinner he walked out, m Horn !!wiSS,teCarolina apartment houe. SU-han- dl Fruit aalad with wafers wis erved precincts were created as follow!Quotations by F. C. Abbott CompanyDuniap, Nancy Watklns, Halrie Home, lne .arn ana "ere no saw more
Alice Scales, Edna Harris. ; Florida '" ' the mn 8' lailnesa, . He had. . . . A, . . , r . ...

,: , I.lnMT.RVI imWKJHIP"- - w ptaysa.. xnere vemr ivoinunnr lh manln, u j B , , - - p r: a . vo0er .,
Lemlevs townshlo was ordered teioio. trauny ana tempting reireen Brawlev. aasisteii hv Mra Jr. w. Rnw AakedlBida splendid barn and. fine stock, but

he was actually too lasy to open ths
doors of the stalls 'and water ' his

Abbeville. r.,e be divided .In two ft) elscUon preincni wot, nrns, ana svt must en I jey. v nr-- ' t7'

Stewart's creek, crossing Rosselle e,
Ferry, read, to the , township line;
thence along the township tins to the
Bsatty' Ford road; thence along
Beatty'a Ford road to the Carolina
Central Railroads thanes along the
Carolina Central Railroad to Irwin's
creek; then along Irwin's creek to
the beginning corner on .Wet Trad
street ; :, n:r,--,-. :

' Voting place, 1 W,' j. Fltse store.
Registrar, John A. Taylor. ,

CHADWICK-HOSK1N- 8. : '
. Beginning on the Rosxalle'e Ferrj
road, at Stewart's creek; along Stew,
art's creek to the Hosklns car line;

Morris, Mr. Estelle Stewart; Messrs.
Boyce Williams, L. Wilson, W. C.
SUck. Pickett McLarty, J. A. Blvene,
Archie Lee, Kir by Hough. Clayton

inysoie morning fwas spent by all or - When tha ni mnnt w mu J cincta : the s dividing - Una to- be asAiken Mfg. Co..
animals. He had a watering febnMi Moore guests, who were: Mia the lady first prlae. a lovely kamona. 101IOWS! - : V a ,American Spinning Co.. :. ISA

uin In every stall. All he had to do Bealnnln at a , neine on CatawbaAm. Warehouse, pfl Spray,Caney, Ray Adams, Loula . Ogburni river, between ths - lands known aaWas to turn a spigot when the foun- -s.ivtwc,i, vi cjrcvuie; Hiss Anuieiman, while 4h Mnmitlmi nitr H!A,lf,m FTrnli ourB
Herndon , tain was empty. He was too lasy to the Patterson end Pat Btough lands,. ."..".-"- . AJT W I KlllA. L H 1 Bill. T.ll Tn M m MZ- 1 1 1.1, Anderson Mills.,' (.

Arcade.; . ,. ,,,v. 'Mis. Agnes McQueen. Ml ChriUnef - Mrs. BrawleV not onlv'enterfln.d running east, on ths south side - ofthrow tiay and , fodder from the loft
WtaVSnSAH I Ulaa Kl , nllW I .V w F r Aresdis..' - .. i .., ... in' said Sid Houston's' place, and Withana ewtrioute it m tne stsna uet...vN avagauei ouuilivunvi, tfli t ,r nhj hllt . Humhsu a Athor- -

Arlsts. .. ' . t',", the i said Houston nlace to themade a sort of tunnel out of strongiviwmb jkiuuf r muni av auer. friahiiai . nkA.

Smith, , Henderson,
Hasty, Allen Heath, Gus Henderson;
Moses Gold. M. Kirby, Watt Aahcraft,
Locke Everett, John Bcott, Bob Har-gett- ,y

Allen English, John . itelley.
Howard Smith and Julian McLarty.

Arkwrtffht' ' Mill., a fi'&J ,w m Jetton lands, north of tha floodrum along Hosklns car line o the newMiss May Ella Rankin, Miss Jane Ire:
dell Green and Miss ThW Cantwell. SeoreV JonVTV;,i,,Stn?: fencing wire in a corner of every stall

and the lasy fellow would chuck In Arlington.. ,y;., place; thence east to the township
line, on the north aids of the Aber- -atnsrton, w. c. .... .. uirt roaa, running from S. D. Alex-

ander's to , Chad wick: thence along.a hundred or more pounds of hayWitt Mill. . C. ' E. Hawthorn, : 3. D. nathy place, leaving E, B. Alexander'sMratWalkff Taylor and daughter. HeaUtmam E W rIb Tern. . BraWJey,Mas Vlrrlnia T.vlnr. Wf Avendale., . .. .... the new dirt road to the TuckSaeexe
road;. tfiAnea alnm tha funltii,,.ana a, Alexander s places in rrs--FRENCH FADS. Auguata, Gs.,.,zSXl .0vwi"m0 --VI Crawley.. J. w., Brawley and Mlei cinct No. 1, snd th .White land in

Precinct Nci I. .
Boltos. , ., 4. .,, ,..'-,,- ,., 114 4: road to the township lice; , thence talong township, line in' a northerly

and the horse could eat as long a
It lasted. None v would bs wasted.
When - he raised nothing but cotton
he would slip off to the creek Satur-
day afternoon and wash the dust and
dirt off and dry on the, bank. , He had
only a few towels then,. But be had

Bibb....... . ...... ..i ' ...m. v The territory lvlnv en ths south
Vanlty Buttons Xatural Flower Bona

' .1. Embroidered Glove.
Pans Correspondence of Dry Goods. -

' ti ' w Minnie and Kate Templeton. Nona
.

" " j n iett Brawley. Orae Rankin, Ruth Bonnie .. .J , .,' , if! direction to the headwaters of Stewof said boundary line as above deBrandon .. . ,". ,. i," ,. .' , 129 3 - art's creek; then aIonir Stewart'sscribed to be known aa precinct orBrogan Cotton Mill.. .' A' very new . button being used on'.ivuioerwon ana juiia Btirewait. j'' nfv.a.vt.mends of Mrs. G. I The neat t,twin t. n u.n, h. nee.Vnf . V pleasure creek ta the beginning. V 'a e
expensive new models ot meteor Is box no. of Lem ley township, and

the territory Ivln on tha north of Voting place. McOee' store. Reels- - 'orooksia,.- ; -- ;- - W
Bronmnetd .. ,U .. '.. ...... 4 Utlarge and round and its eentre is a trsr, K. M, McGes,have rM

they have been spending the summer.! i f .
said boundary line to be known ssCabarrus., r k ,,i TiO .? -,
Frecinct or Box No. 2. Voting places:
Precinct No. 1 to be at J. T. Cashlon's

..i?H;.wARO . box ju , .

Beginning at ths souare, alongcannon aurg.co.., ,v
tiny, mirror rimmed with gtrtd. The
gown on which - these buttons were
seen' was not for tha stage, therefore'we may possibly see them on tho
clothing of ultra-fashionabl- es : before

store, registrar, M. M. 'Births: Prepitai city, pre. fc,u,v,.,...
Caadwick-Hoaki- n West Trade street to Irwin's creek;....

" ' mi, uu mn,, runuui nsrt Ethel Tatttrn and LauraeiiI,'.rtmeiitl at ,aT trS-- 8th River, .pent Wedneowns, to day In towr litlng friends. Mr.
friend.-.,.;- ; '. -- ;M';';T Paul GUbertTof Durham, was a Visitor

cinct No. I st Bethel Academy, regis along Irwin's creek to the C. C. Rail-- .Chsdwlck-Hoskln- s, Pfd,. 100 trar, Monroe potu. .the season la very tar advanced.

become entirely toe lasy to gsto the
creek to wash. He just walked Into
a eath room and turned on hot or
cold water as h desired and got Into
a . porcelain tub. He then had two
towels to dry his body instead of none
as in the old. cotton days. The lasy
fellow had also, put , water In tha
kitchen - so that wife and daughters
did' not . have to go to the well, or
throw, wests water out of the window.
He wss- - a: very lasy man Indeed and
wished to save steps and ,to take all
the burdens oft, his wife and daugh
ter. H was toe lasy to teach his

.,- - ,. - I v . r i m town Tuesday. Mix r fihr. road; along the C C Railroad to the
eastern boundary line of cemetery;vnarryvuie ,' tu. - .

Cheswell, 8. 0., pfd,, DEWEES TOWNSHIP.- Wv Boas of natural roses or orchids orJ.fr. James Craft left on Tuesday last rill, of Mount trila, spent the'"week thence along the eastern boundary .Persons living in that eortlon ofany other flower 'of goodly size and:to resume his studies at Harvard.. He nd here the guest of friends. Miss lins of cemetery te West ElahthClsrs.w. '. ,r mr 321

ICllntsrt.... i iv' j" . . .. . 1 atreet; thence along West Trsde 'uewees township situated east of th
tine drawn from the south, line ot
Davidson corporate limits to f Jim

general popularity ar-no- a fad In
Paris and this Is probably the em-br- ye

6t what win later become a full
win oe . greatly mjssea py Bis many I may xnompson. wno ha been spend- -
friendala this city.; U I' A I tog some time with Mra. W. V. Flow

v J V;--'- I era,' returned to her honi ?.at Clifton, com..,... ,, , s m street to Tryon street; thenc Tryon .
street to the square. ,Clifton, pfd .. ..... ; ' lm creek, and thence along said creekfledged fashion in artificial flowers. Cllffslde,, w'.V i. IIS

" - voting place 31 west Fifth street,to the Cabarrus county Una, will
- Misa Sadie Wftliams has returned! Oranjeburg, 8. C, Thursday.. Mrs.

from a delightful aojourn In Ashevllle, I J. Dea ton, who has been visiting
and other Places In the' western nartl at Hontersvtlle. ha returned home.

aeiped out as a softener br crushed cniauoi t"otton Miusrt v.v., ,. 12 Registrar, Z. A. . Hovis. vv.register snd vote at Precinct Noi 1.rosette or, intertwining of maUnes of children, so he supplied them , with courtney, sl: a j...'7:. .',- -

fAAMMA Mtm rA a.. ; ...... v' :. Jshades matching ths blossoms. . books and rnagaslnea , and sent hiof the State, where he has been rrlMlss Cary Leaser: spent - Friday at In th Town of Davidson: all persona
living west-o- f said line will register

. WARD I.T Box t. . i t-
- '

Beginning en North Tryon. street.mJust now. ta show the exclusivenes daughters to a College in Charlotte Cherokee Mfg., Co.; ana vots aa herstorore. at Cornelius.of the fad,' 1 he clever Parisian flow and his - boys to Other scheols- - andj Columbus Mfi. Co'....". Z'tne past two month. Mies Williams I aviason. jar. Eizis Brown, of Chl-au- io

visited friends - In Brookllhe, j eago, ws a visitor here Saturday and
. lias, during her absence. Her many) 8ucday; the guest of Mr, W. C. pat! f" BOUNDARY LINES FOR ELECTIONand then sbsentmlndedly ( T ) plucks colleges. - Such la the sketch of Mr. Cora.

at West Eighth . street; - along West
Eighth street to eastern lino of , th
cemetery; along - eastern line of ' the
cemetery to C. C Railroad: alone

141 PRECINCTS AND VOTINGMoore's laslest man. How many such Cox 103a iew petals from the boa, daintily In.
hales their fragrance or crushes them .PLACES IN CHARLOTTE TOWNDarlington.,

friends are glad to welcome , her f terson, 'Miss Maud Patterson of Da
home.. . .j V lVS, '::X- jvidwn, spent Sunday here with, home' 'ii ? ' . I folka. Mr, Tom ' Thompson . anent

79 -buy men have we ia this county? It
would be well if they could be counted SHIP. ' '

, . : :oetween ner pearly teeth and then.
also sbsentmlndedly, allows them to WARD 1, BOX L,by . the; hundred, i ;Mi Elisa-- kearea returned during Wednesday in Charlotte, Mra Bell 103

etflutter-to- - the arountf. Th mere mil

the C C. Railroad to Beatty'a Ford
road; thence along the Beetty Ford '
road ' te the township Une; - thence
aiong the township line, easterly, tu

Salisbury or Sugar Creek public, r .
road; thenc along the Salisbury er c

Bertnnlns ' st the ' souar.' running

ana- - itiDrayton ,..,. ,. .,., H ..
Dllloo v,-- - .,.-..- ', ,.. '...Eagle and 'Phoenix., ..
Eflrd, N,--.i- .

m past wtet iron urootuoB, jaara., I " -
, c Uonairea who foot the floral bill seem 137H with North Tryon street to Eighthwhere she has Dean thS guest of Miss " ."; - m unarious 130pleased with this new way of spending Suffragette Ranners,:

The- - Queen. . . 1 ,r street;' with East Eighth street toEllen Chase tor the past summer. Miss this week. Mis Bess 8huieaburger
returned home Thursday . mornine 99 Sugar creek: with Sugar creek toineir dollars, .

- vy;.i..;-- -.

Meare also . vlalted irienaa in ISew And the . WeU. 131 i Tenth street: with Tenth atreet torom Columbia., Miss., where she hasJersey, during her absence. '
Sugar Creek' public road and Kcrth
Tryon street to Eighth street .

Voting place. BerryhUl'a store. West

Elmira, pfd..,".:?. ......
Easley.V'.M... ,. ..,,.,
Edenton,;'r. ....
Enoree,,-- .

'.i- ,. .,.
Rnoree. Pfd..... .. ...

Lawyer road: with Lawyer's readbeen spendina : tha summer. Miss
occasion of the meeting of unt

vsrslty extension students in Cambridge

was utilised for sh exhibition
ot the beautiful banners contributed

331 I to township line; with township lins' A very delightful time wss spent by
they are concentrating", on the hope
that some less expensive way dt pre-
senting their lady loves with, flowers
will develop before the leaves begin
to turn. As a fashion the rose or

Ninth street Registrar, E,
huu ; , ifi

Jennie Howard left Tuesday morning
for Lenoir,, where she has accepted a
position as teacher in the ; Lenoir

a party who went to Wrlghtsville to tne providence road: ,wttn tne
Providence . read nd Trade street toErwln. ptd.j 't' esse'hv tha Artists League for the proceBeach en Saturday-- last Jor a week - Ml

- M9
Eureka.. the, square.ion an support ot woman, suffrage, ongraded schools for this winter. Mrs.

. : IMPORTANT.. .'V'--I- V
: i"? :": ;

To register and vote a residence etExposition. .. ... .. Voting' place, recorder court room.orchid boa, however,"! exaulsite.
'" The new stoves for evening in tha

June 1 1th. ' ?

Tbe banners are skilfully1 displayed,Uott Emerson was the hostess. Those C- - Deaton end little son, Clarence,
who composed the party were the fol-- Visiting relatives t StatesvlUe.
invinri- - mih vuin, r... ui Miss Mary. TV illiams left Tnesdav nign novelty-clas- s are of white beau

city hallt ' Registrar. B. Rush Wis-Chest- er,

corner Fifth and College
street. -

the .fin flag ot the Cambridge alum
two (tX years ia the-Stat- six (t
months In the county snd four 4 '
months in township Is requisite, pro-
vided: if a person- - haa Bved, la the
Stat two years, and ia the county .'

, .. . . . . . Immtn 4nm .A Jmanna wuiiams, ' Mr Aioert Sidney l ,.. tt icnu w- - nae' (the women , stodents, past and
present). In rich shades ot subdued WARD 1, BOX 2.

tifully embroidered in v floral - and
classic designs In naturat and oriental
colorings In which here and there In
some of the designs metal effects In

wiiiiam ana Mr. and Mrs. t narles ' - --i.nuu

Fairfield.,
Florsnc.. ' jtf.iJ'-lt-- j,
Oaffney Mfg. Co., .. .... ,. 91
Gaston,, w. .,..M .......
GlUCk.. : n . 19
Oleaeood.'-- t. .. ....
Glen Lewry, pfd.. . ...
OranlrsvUla. tt. C
Gray .Mfg. Ce.v

blue, being hung in the place Of honor
at the beck of the platform. Near. lt

. Beginning at the corner ot Tryon six months, and has not lived in hi ,
urainger. ; a most aeiigntrui: time r - ; "" ?

wu spent by all of the member of twhere h t0 te

.the party. Wllmlnrtori oeoDla are nar--1 .V."16 ln Pharmacy. Rev. V. , S. precinct four months, on. er before

t39
71

lM
U

US
t

1

ia
lu ,

91
.

!-- '

Wt

tiny spangles or flns shining threads snd . Eighth, streets-- , with Tryon to
th ; North Carolina Railroad: with election day, --, such ' person shall - 'were- - the- - banners to celebrate some

of the great women who have shown
what women can achieve. ft-t-- the , North Carolina Railroad . to register and vote In ths precinct from ,; .

urenaie , Eighteenth street with Eighteenth wntca-'n- removee., , . i -
On one, in shades of gold - stood

tlcularly fond of the seashora at this - ouainess trip. . to
time of the year, and while most of PTf" ;Td'j.Mr"- - A-- - '.8'
the families hav moved up from the Wednesday morning for
beach, many of the residents of the n'r,bom tn Spartanburg, a O. after
different sounds are still at their aum- - .',,t "tr to er mother, Mrs. S. N.

xam siac - ma stov-- s is practically
the only one in demand and I p good
qualities is really the most econom-
ical, though from the consumer's point

street to Sugsr creek; ; with Sugar
creek to Eighth street; with Eighthforth the word-radiu- and the heme i H0DR8. FORT REGISTRATION',

. Registrars are required te - keep '
Greenwood.., . .,
Highland Park., ...
Highland park, pt- d- .of Mine. Curie; on another, with a street te Tryon street, v t .of view the mocha with . Its lesser, mer homes, where they sre enJovincI p18-- Bn,Bd Professor Llbbey Voting place, D. IL Tarborough'eprice' is a temptation not easily re

their books open for twenty 9) days,
beginning on the first day ef October,
net counting Bundays.. The registra-
tion books will close en the 23d day

, the braolng weather and the eptendia """.-- !. v. iTT S r,. m V?
delicate Madonna- - lily on a - pale
mauve ground, the same of St. Cath-
arine Tot Sienna; on another St. Te-
resa; Katherln Barlasa,

sisted. .', : ' tore, corner Eleventh and Davidson
streets. Registrar. - Du U. - Tar--neinins. th sfaAw.ai( tystA tA,s- s- r -- ,. nHiita. vi wiirw

ties are. very ixmuUr thl year. j lottc. WM a visitor 1a town Taeaday. borougb. '.. ... : .
t .' " '

rioaccr Good Roads State. 1:'SA ef October, at sunset,? '. i ... a V , Mm.- -, n. . . A. . I . , , whose berole story Is told 1ft Rossctti'S
,

; BELMONT. --. . .. Ths regtnrar are required to be .bsllsd. "The King's Tragedy- .-
.to ureenvuie. u. c Saturday night Manufacturers Record.- - - j 1 ' ; -

. wiimlngton" people ara determined Beginning en Tenth street, at SugarElsewhere hung .banners to-co- at the several voting places, la their
respective precincts, en Saturdays be

onTiiie., ,..4 , .iNrHenrietta Mills. .'. ., IK rt ,

Inmas Mills, 8.. C." .. ; 110
3ohs P. King Mfc Co.,.
Kt?ll, e Jf)Hfe:.Jtf 19
King's Mountain par M.. .. . tl
Knosville Cotton Mills .. :... -
Lancaster Cotton Mills.. ., ; 129
Lancaster Cot toe Mills, pld K ,
Lanett..-- . . v.".,1 wm 'cMfg.- - Co..
Lsurens., ' :'I'149
Linden, X. C..4-.U- : i?r';:: U8
Liberty..,. ... ,M. i. i, ....... .j

' North Carolina is a pioneer Southto have extensive playgrounds for the memorate - Oeorge ' Eliot. Cbarlotte creek, along Tenth street and Provi-
dence read - to township line: r withern State in equipping itself with Im tween , the' hours of nine ( 9 e'eloe Kcniidren of this city, and It is learned

proved hliDways. . v hat It has St m. to sundown , p. m-- for thawith pleasure that earnest and eotivs township line to eld peer house road;
Bronte, Elisabeth Fry. Edith Peechy
Phlpson (one of the pioneers in open-
ing tbe , medical . profession - toCorreepondence of Tlif Observer, eady done tn that direction has been registration ot voters.efforts are now on1 foot to accom an influential object-lesso-n for otherplish this end. For nearly two years , Monroe, Oct. I. Mrs. Frank Laney women ), v Mary Wollstonecraft, Flor- - VERT IMPORTANT.

This will be the last opportur.parts of the country, and tha congress
with old poor house ; road te the
southern boundary .' line ef A the
Pegram-Wadswor- th Lead Company oa
poor - house road; with souther
boundary Una ot the Pegram-Wad- s

ence Nightingale. Elisabeth Barrettthis playground, movemant hvy been gave a - .delightful party Saturday
under discussion; hut recently an ac- -j morning in honor of Hiss Myrtle
tve interest has been taken, and it isj.Gaffney, of GafTnev, S. C, and . MUs

Browning,, Josephine, Butler, - Mary Limestone- -. . ,. ..., t... Ut Ul
at Greensboro ought to speed the ben-
eficial work in North Carolina and In
the rest of the South. .

Pomervllle. Suaan B. Anthony, Lydla
Becker and many another, : - . v 5

Lockhsrt, 8, id. -- tm v ' 7 .
Loray Mlllspfd... "... " 93 worth Land Company to Sugar creek;

with Sugar creek to the beginning cor--

for persona who cannot rea.i eni
write to get their namn on i
permanent registration books. It ii
earnestly hoped that - every h:.
man, tn JIe'k!onh,;rt county, P! :

entitled. wN- tannot rc 1 t
write, will have nan r I

With these were the banners of the Ieell. - 409j u, M,M,ft . ir t kbib weL, , .

Clara, Boyd, of Charlotte. Receiving
with Mrs, Laney were Gartner,
Intl, Mary Hav!,' ot M rs, Wilson,
ot GafTney.- - The house was beautiful
with its sMt'.r.y .of autumn Powers,

great organisations of woman suffra Lumberton.. .. .. ... 1M ,
Voting place. L, Ci Orifflns drugMarlboro Cotton. Mills.. ... .13 ' U' tore, Registrar, L. . C. Grlrtin, iManchester MillSH.,,, ., . 100

to be hoped that in the near future
Wllmlnsrtor can boast cf sufficient
playgrounds for the children ' of this
city. As has already , been statcJ,- a
committee has been formed to ar-
range to eive a aeries of entertaln-rrief- it

st the acarternv fr the brnri.t
of the playeroiinds. tho Prx of th?e
entertainments" heins Victor' Itaimn
I and,, which via rUy on OctcLer t..e

and within the rooms 'were abloom NORTlt CHARIXOTE. I,

Though orr Both Side. ;

To the Editor of The New Tbrk. Even-
ing POSt l. - . .

It Is of no e for Chancellor Day
to argue that the PrrBldent

He I Infallible, and hence
eternally rlHt - when he is on both"
ides of any question. . "

Mills M's.-ro.- . .. , .119

gists throughout the eountry, of some
of the chiqf professions In which
womn are doinf good work, and of
eom of the- - soderles, such - ss the
Ksttonal ' ITnlon of Women Workra
Conservative nd Vnknir Suffragists,

r -

,tte hf '

arj n:
Beglnnlne at the" Intersection ofnti Trx nn.i fernit en.l jalms.

F.frtr-t'- f was p'ayed, G'.njjs Lsncy miiiB M.g. v o.. pnj.,
Modrsa Cotton Mills, 129

on the porman'
order that n '

A. MOK .

Chairman Coun--
A. K JfSTICi:.

fcfvr-- ;

, t

Salisbury or Sugar Creek puhlic road
and ir.e N. C Hsllroad; with N. C:Mollohen.yc'-piri- th" score. A c.c';.H'U9 salad

ci'..: and gri" j were served ca lit- - and Llberaj onien Suftragiau. -. . Railroad to Eighteenth street; with


